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On 05 August 2016 around 18:30hr, while on a casual walk through the medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP) garden in Bhaderwah campus (32.962 N & 75 .723 E, elevation 1,665m; Fig. 1 ), I spotted a small bird with a rusty tail feeding on the ground. From a distance, I first misidentified it as a Rusty-tailed Flycatcher till I noticed its jerking and fanning its tail and drooping its wings. I then considered it a robin I had never seen before. The bird was observed continuously feeding on larvae and caterpillars along the bed of Clary Sage, Salvia sclarea in the MAP garden for about twenty minutes until it vanished in nearby Prinsepia utilis and Berberis lycium scrub. The bird could not be spotted again despite our intensive surveys, nor did it respond to the repeated call playbacks (www.xenocanto.org) conducted during the next three days in the same location and adjoining areas.
We were able to identify the species on morphological characters such as the rufous tail, drooping wings, pale supercilium, dark eye line and blackish sub-terminal 
